





The Attitude of Women with High Academic Career 
Towards Sex-Role Norms 





























































































































































































誌ぞ空 巾 十"'" ず10了J 校 各 種 短専門学校
20 代 。 2 。
30 代 。 17 3 
40 代 15 2 
50 代 1 。
60 代 5 。
70代以上 。 。
無記入 。 2 。










































大学 ・旧制 大学院 無記入 5十専門学校
9 6 。 18 
27 3 。 54 
36 8 68 
54 8 。 80 
57 69 
38 。 。 40 
3 。 6 













































































































































安が 1~~~._ '.'__' _= . ~_ I 夫 l〉病弱など何らかの事情で{刊 トの性的欲求犬が 1""，-' - -. ， -" -， .， -1 :妥!
が満たされ同合 {;}が他で充足耕μ
l;: f )mたれた {~}が再婚する ζ と。


































































































ないので， 0と合せて伝統的二重基準な しとカテコー ライ





















































|“l上 18)(刑4町1iJ1聡}目 .r' ~ ~ 1.5555 
df ~ 12 

















~低い(州f!)) .r' = 542045 


















'N ~ 17 x' ~ 2.9514 N-54 
df ~ 3 
sig ~ 0.3切2























x' = 72926 
df ・6
slg -0.2946 
x' = 14.1716 
df = 6 













圏低い(革新的) x' 圃 36，8116
口E附(やや伝統的) df ・10
冒齢、{伝統的} 剖g・0蜘 l
































( 9 ) 
E君臨、(革新聞 計 画 168即
日 中目1I(やや伝統的) df -6 






















~f止い(革新聞 x' = 46，81 






日 中間 (やや伝統的) dr = 6 
園高い (伝統的) 吋 -0.0414 
図10 就業状況別にみた役割l期待としての


















































































































































品目竺 低 い 中間 高い 5十(革新的 (伝統的
伝統的女性役割規範
121 159 55 335 
( 36~ぢ ( 48%) ( 16%) ( 100%) 
性モラルの二重基準
150 16 69 335 
( 45% ( 34%) ( 21 %) ( 100%) 
伝統的「男らしさ、女 16 143 76 335 
らしさ」の役割期待 ( 34% ( 43%) ( 23~的( 100%)1 
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of success) Jとし寸統合、でマテ ナー ・ホナー (Matina
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Summary 
Now that more than half of married women are working as employees， the norms that have supported the social 
structure chracterized by the dichotomous division of sex-ro1e are considered to be changing. 
In this paper， the attitudes of Japanese women with high accademic career towards traditional sex~ole norms are 
examined in relation to their age and working situation. 
百ledata were obtained during June and July in 1986， from 335 women， aged 22 to 89. 75% of the subjects are 
∞llege or university graduates， orpostでgraduates.
Traditional sex-role norms are categorized into three types: 1) the norms which regu1ate women's behavior as to 
marriage， husband-也nd-wiferelation and mother's ro1e， etc.， 2) double standards of sex mora1， and 3) traditiona1 feminity 
and masculinity expected as sex-roles. 
Subjects' attitudes towards each type of norms mentioned above are classified as traditional， medium and progres-
sive in terms of the meaning. 
Our findings are as follows: 
1) Subjects' age and their attitudes towards sex-ro1e norms are close1y related. O¥lr statistica1 data show that older 
subjects have more traditional attitude towards sex-role norms， and as the generation descends，subjects' atitudes become 
les traditional. 
2) Subjects' working situation and their attitudes towards sex-role norms are closely related. Our statistical data 
show that subjects who hold job have more progressive attitude as compared with those who hold no job. 
lt can be speculated from our data and also from present social phenomenon of the increase of working women that 
the social norms which have supported the social structure with dichotomous division of sex-role are losing their con-
straining effect. 
(16) 
